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Albany Martin.

J
ill fell tbe smnn.r 1 .1.. ... I. f .,r!a nf & T.OIl9Wjir 1 V

iub " - , .
Having purcnaeeu

. .. .. j .... nri.... .., nw.nto in v..or socn car
coil uniu cioe.i nut. i..v ...r... .. -

. f

. Vhoat-6- 5e.
o VH, Oats 33c

Pjf. Hutter-- 20 its pr lb.
Eggs 15o

Hav -1-5,00.
Potatoe .1) cts per bushel.
Beef on foot, 8V
Applos- -1 00 cents pur bu,
Pork io per It iressed.
Bwxhk hams, 12Ho.

shoulders, 7c.
sides, 10c.

lArd 10c per lb.
Jt tour-.- 80 per bbl.
Chickens 2.50 per doz.

lill Feed bran, 14.00 per ton
shorts, 16.
middlinza, 20.

'
Chop- - 20.

. i e ..r ..J I have aliso iho 11purchased bai.kiuptgains vvcr uriu.u iiuv.nu.

HAY & ASHBY,
of Harrisbuig cor.sisting of

CR0SSEN & ALLEN,

PEOPEIETOES
Albany Track and Dray Co., He, 1.

- Goods handled with pare and dispatch .

iOW TO SAVE MONEY

tACTS WORTH READING.

EVERYBODY WONDERS

world ki..w of loe energy, gril and entorprue we
how wo do it : yet ii the .i..ly
have displayed in ooll.-ctin- such a ii.gi.ilici.t di.play of st.le and fancy gio-cer-

Vo bavn tho latest, fan and most com-

plete

it would not be surprised.
stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Clothing, Gents Furnishing G-o-ods

and General Merchandisej '

Erery thing will be sold at V

COST WITHOUT RESERVE.

my 5Cf loo., isc. and 25 csht colters
cadtd with aiticlta worth twice their plice. Suveral ihoijWd of a vb

variety. Bargains in all of them.

0. W. SIMPSON
jftlt-anj- , Oregon.

J: gradwohl;

Head aid be 'Convinced.

REDUCED fclCES AT

Thompson & Wners,

BRQYMSyiuk, OREGON,

ever brotiLht into this city, and we are going to sell at prices bolow anything
ever befora effered in this piece. You may think this aiisli assertion ; but if

ou will call and examine the quality of our gocds and j j

Get Our Prices
voowill be convinced that we havo not cun elves. Uemembet

wo nte buying our goods lurgtily Jinct from lir.t Imuda, lheil.y saving ,Jt
..mfiianfthB middle tnen, and our c .muiaud of ivady cash has enabled us to ,

buy our goods remarkably chnup, t;lif?- - the benefit cf all dikeuunta and r. S'

bates, placing us in a position wlu-r- cun dictato to them and not they lo u,
always getting llm

Crockery, Glass Ware and Hardware

OIL AND LEAD.

Agricultural Implements
BEST AND FRESHEST

15 hi sugir 1.00
16 papers soda 1.00
12 papers sturct 1.00
8 cans spices 1.00
8 bot Loraon su J Vanilla extracts 1.00
Savon soaps, 21 II. box 1.00
5 lb bex Japar tea 1.50
5 IbS good Cos a Kica coffee.' 1.00
16 vards dres-- .

goo.ls (dosing out) 1.00
'3 pair ladies lose (good) 25
S pair gents hoso 25
Ladies linen collars 10

" Ladies corsotB 50 to .CO

Boss read overalls 60

Agent lor Fire and Minim Insurance
and never allowing our goods to grow ahelf worn and stale wailing for lig

profits. These are tho reasons why we desire your patronnge and why wo en-

joy such a healthy trade. Wcbavo sd.d recently lo our stock a full and com.

plots line of

Crockery and Glass Ware..
muaxxmxsuma

Msns ol grain plow shoes 1.35
Ladies oil grain and Febblo Uout

button shoes 1.35
Ladies fins dress slippers 1.00
Infants shoos, 1 to 5 50

These goods we booght direct From has ern fjcinrieF, thus securing tbe latest

designs ac prices way down. These goods have to be setn to be appreciated
' Wooden pails aid garden hose each . 25

2fo baits As our entire stock will Farmers having produce to sell will at all times iecive (he top .i tbe market
be Sold at corresponding figures. Ke for good prodnce, and your patronBge is earnestly solicited. These facts are
member all stock carried over irom last
year will be sold at actual cost. Come

rl'O'jiAi.y

i

nd see us and save money.

Highest market paid for pro
luce.

THOMPSON & WATERS,
Brownsville, Or., May 16th, 1888.

Mm mfLsajairaaiav

CHAS. H. D0DD & CO.
Front, First and l ine Sts., Portland, Or.

WH0LE8ALF in
"- - "I If"

WOliTIl LISTENING TOJL

HARD- - and worth your careful consideration. Vie have the "Jumbo" atcck, tome
goods lhun any ihren uteres of the kind in Albany. and piicen that biat thrm ellJ L

IRON,

fc STEELWARE, WALLACE k THOMPSON

Fan ne-- Cock. Albi Or,iy, gill,LJ--j j p
AND 9

M. MACHINERY.
FOSHAY & MASON,onrad Meyer.

-P- KOl'KIKTOK Ol'f

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

.SLIPPERS.
am now receiving my spring and

summer stock of. boots and Bbocs, I
liave as nicely a fitted up Boot and Shoe

Store, :d ss complete a stock as any
kis side of Portland and very few better

Sole Agenu for OrcSon, Washington an.1 Korthorn Idaho for the

i BUCKEYE. REAPER. ASD .JVIOWEfl

that will give ontiro satlsTacUon to tho purchaser.
Juoonme

?5tUa AM RITA-

Drnggistsand Booksellers,
i?;!;hntS for1oh!, B. Alden's publication,

ALBANY, UltKdUN. .

STAR BAKERY,
unrner Broaialbm and First Sts.,

--DEALER I- N-

BROKE,
'h!"mbr nnnnn..ly. We can f

MILLER'S NEW MODEL liBRATfNG TO RES HER
PHGEIMIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

Th moct and Succefu. Combination for Thre,hinK and Oeanlngraln ever t'onstrnctcd. -

h BUCKEYE . STEEL . FRAME . TWINE-BINDER- S, k

really mcctnM on, vet known ?i V f ",0 A W P8""". " only
Hatronn Bla.e,;nT LUMBER,

in Portland. I buy a'l my boots and

shoes iiivet frum iuuficiurera and am

ulbortz9d t'j warrantevery pair l.o mat
er ho oho.jp. No firm in Oregon

'hare aa .Uvaiitajo of me in buying as

i Inr i.. .pi.uiMoj and pay tho oash.

In Udx', uiisos aad children's shoes,
I k5.i m is'i ,n . t, biit and great

" - i J'H .1 UUS. Oil iihur nnl)n. rt i ,.

(.'anned Fruits, Cinniic.i MoiKm,
UlHHsnarc, tneoiiswire,rlert FrnilN, Vp;;ctnbU-N- ,

Tobacco, Clgara,
Knsar, Nslrm,

C'oflee, Ton,
Ktc Kir...

In fct everything that is kept In a Rmra'. varioty and grocery eiore. Hlgi,B.imarket price paid for

ALL mum OF PRODUCE.

C. L. BLACEiMT
Surmsor lo E. If, Langtlon.

DEALER IN
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, BRUSHES.
SOAPS, COMBS,

"fl" 8t0Ck of V
organs.

ALBANY. OREfiON.

Bchuttler Jfarm Wagona, Deere Plows
Dooro Sulky Plowa, Cook & Co.'s Car!
riajoa, Phajtons and Top BuMiea, Tour.
Spring Mountain Wagona. Buokboarda,
Superior Drill, and Beedera. Corhl n th.
ourrowa, Itodgea-Halne- a Hoaddtff

braid K ?,W, nr' r0'1 rrin thooele-farta- d

tfl8tl,,,b0 rBKlon" " mnn
furn Jt 1 ' Any 'ltlty can b

CEDAR POSTS, BOXING
LATH, PICKETS,

;tn.m!,vml,I,w.,,ll V"""0" ry"-- l n.
bearftg Tn' V V.'"2Sf '

aaye TOUmoney
"HAMMER BROS.,

Albany Jhin Co,, Oi

j Haish Barbed Wire.

eat vari:r in the car Jly aim will

always hi tu'give as good alue for

the nnn-- r as possibly 'can be done.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG

ZHO ?QS CISCULAE5.at xlban-r- . at vSt: Charles Hota
E. THRALL, Manager,

1


